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IN-STORE CRAFTS
Reservations Recommended

♥ Masks are required.
♥ Drop in crafts may be available; make a reservation  
 if you want to be sure we have space for you. 
♥ If time allows, choose your project(s) ahead of time.
♥ Please stay home if you feel sick or have a fever.

Call 612-877-8090 to make your appointment.

♥ Up to seven children.

♥ Quality craft project.

♥ Fresh popcorn snack.

♥ Treasure hunt for “jewels”.

♥ Bag for craft and treasures.

♥ Masks required.

We love our new birthday room! It’s a cute and cozy space 
with air filtration and a pretty mural. We offer parties for ages 
4 and up. Because of Covid, our birthday parties are smaller.

 ♥ $220 for up to 5 children. 
 ♥ $280 for up to 7 children.
Call us to discuss your child’s special day!

This will be our tenth year of summer camps at Heartfelt. 
Year round, we offer an ever-changing menu of seasonal 
crafts for all ages (our Crafts by Reservation will continue 
to be offered throughout the summer and beyond). 
Our summer camps allow us time for more in-depth 
projects and are beloved by campers and teachers alike.
New this year, Junior and Senior Campers will each have 
separate camps. We will use outdoor space as the weather 
allows. Camps are filling up fast and some are already full. 
Please register your child soon to avoid disappointment!

 ♥ $225 for each three-day Junior camp. 
 ♥ $295 for each four-day Senior camp.

Our most popular 
project, a treehouse 
is fun to make and a 
fantastic play toy too. 
Prices are inclusive 
of decoration time 
and materials, as 
well as assistance 
as needed. Most 
treehouses take 
several sessions 
to complete. We 
usually have built 
treehouses in stock but please call ahead to make your 
reservation and to be sure we have the size you want.  
Ages 6 to adult.

 ♥ Two levels $65.

 ♥ Three Levels $85.

 ♥ Four Levels $100.

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 10 am - 4 pm

Castle
Paint and decorate a small wooden 
castle, add a drawbridge and flags. 
Includes two peg dolls.  
Ages 8 and up.Younger children 
may work with an adult. $34

Go Dog Go
Paint this speedy canine and racing 
car. Add ears and a small tail.  
Ages 7 and up. $24.

Summer-scape
Make a miniature landscape using 
paint, moss, and other decorations 
from out nature bar. Includes two  
peg dolls. Ages 7 and up. Younger 
children ages 5-6 may make a  
simpler beach scene. $28.

Mer Family
Mermaids are fantascical creatures. 
Paint wooden peg dolls, then add  
a tail and hair. Make one, two, or  
a whole family! Ages 8 to adult  
independently; younger children  
will need grownup help.  
♥ Mer-Mom $16  
♥ Mer-Dad $14  
♥ Mer-Kid $8  
♥ Mer-Baby $4

Painted Tortoise
Paint shell and body any colors 
you like. For a precisely painted 
toy, ages 8 to adult. Painted more 
abstractly, ages 4 and up.

Fairy Garden
Plant a magical garden in a galva-
nized metal basin.Decorate a little 
house, choose two plants, then add 
moss, pathways, shells, and more.
All Ages. $42. 

Five Flower Fairies
Watercolor and glitter five wooden 
peg dolls, then add matching hair 
and flower hats. Comes with a carry 
bag. Ages 6 to adult. $32.

Fairy Door
Paint your own little wooden  
door that really opens! 
Ages 5 to adult. $28.

Look for this symbol for 
projects recommended for 
the very young crafter.
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PRE-PACKAGED & READY TO BUY 
Each kit makes several toys and includes all the materials needed 
to make the projects. Children will be engaged for a long time, first 
making, then playing with their creations. $26 each.

Cork Boats
Choose corks from our col-
lection; we will help glue them 
together. Apply a thick coat of 
paint, a mast and sail.
Ages 5 and up.Older children 
may wish to design their own
hull. $14.

Beeswax Modeling
Warm the wax in your hands, 
then shape into animals, 
people, or fruits and veggies. 
Ages 6 and up. 
♥ $3.75 for one piece 
♥ 10 pieces for $32 
Comes with free instruction 
sheet or in-person lesson.

Butterfly on a Stick
Color both sides of a wood-
en butterfly see cutout, then 
attach to a string. Watch it fly! 
All ages. $12.

Butterfly Mobile
Three watercolor butterflies. 
Ages 6 to adult. $28

Painted Fan
Keep cool in style. Decorate 
a paper and bamboo fan with 
our Posca markers.  
Ages 5 and up. $12. 

Simple Hand Sewing
Kids love to sew! We will show 
them how while stitching up 
a simple pouch that they can 
wear around their neck.  
Ages 5 and up. $14.

Patio Lantern
Cut or tear tissue paper and 
glue to jar with Mod Podge. 
We will add a wire handle 
for hanging or carrying. LED 
candle included.
Ages 5 to adult. $24.

Mini House
Includes peg doll.  
Ages 4 to 6. $20.

Little House
Includes peg doll.  
Ages 7 and up. $28

Wooden Peg Dolls
Design your own simple doll 
using paint or  
crayons, adding details like 
hair, face, and ears. All ages. 
Large $15. Small $7. Tiny $3.  
Family of 4 $38. 

Painting with Wool
Learn two-dimensional felting, 
excellent for making land-
scapes and portraits. Sharp 
needles will be used. 
Ages 9 to adult. 
♥ Small 4” $18
♥ Medium 6” $22
♥ Large 8” $28

Meteor Ball
Wrap colorful wool into a ball, 
then felt using soap and warm 
water. Add a yarn tail, then 
toss and watch it fly. 
Ages 4 to adult. $14.

Boxes
Pretty and practical storage. 
Decorate with acrylic paints 
or watercolor, add a name if 
desired. Assorted shapes and 
sizes. All ages.
♥ Tiny round box $10
♥ Small box $14
♥ Medium box $18
♥ Large Box $22

Wooden Dogs All ages.  
Mom $18. Puppy $12.Both $24.

Dinosaurs All ages. $18.

Unicorns All ages.  
Mom $20. Baby $12. Both $28.

Blue Whales All ages.  
Mom $20. Baby $12. Both $28.

Large Kitty
Ages 5 and up. $24.

Sloth Family Ages 5 and up. $24.

Mini Gator Ages 5 and up. $12. Salamander
Ages 4 and up. $16.

Dragon Ages 5 and up. $16.

Wiggle Shark
13 inches long! Paint with acrylics. Ages 4 and up. $18.

Large Alligator or Dragon
15 inches long! Add optional wings. Ages 4 and up. $18.

Papier Maché Pets
4-1/2 inches long. 
Ages 5 and up.  
$16 each.
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